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Theme: 
Utilization ofthe continuous power measurement on the road bicycle for triathlets 
training management. 
Thesis' objective: 
Objective of the thesis is to compare an accomplishment rate of the training task 
measuring physicalload by power or heart rate. 
Method: 
Thesis is focussing on a contribution of the measuring of physical load by power 
in comparison to heart rate. Research is based on recording values of the power and heart 
rate during the test rides controlled by both methods. On the basis of obtained data we 
evaluate which method of the load management leads to better accomplishment of the test 
rides task. Measurement itself was made by POWER T AP PRO SL equipment installed 
on the bicycle of the tested person. Test were done in various terrain conditions to reach a 
data corresponding with real training process. 
Results: 
Utilization of the continuous power measurement on the road bicycle in triathlets 
training management, based on results of this thesis, can be evaluated as useful. Load 
management measured by continuous power leads to improvement in ability to 
accomplish a training task. 
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